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Bobst: Claire .Ron Oe!!t and Don
Olsen we.;e
the .Inter.
•.
.
. ·.· U/
rOSIIOn DormCoun_cllfor.Wednes~ay'~Student Counc1l SJ;Jectal elll?tiOn, xt was
Dl·. Edwin E. Stein, dean of the anno_unced Monday mgl)t.• After
.
.
· .
College of Fine Arts at. U:WM for hea11ng t~e ':arious candidatee ex. ·
.the past four years, :res1gned Sat- press then.· VIews on many --Issues, .
By JAM1E RUBENSTEIN..
urday to accept a aimil11r position the Co.uncil crossed.party lines in
A petition supporting t11e rights at Boston University.
.
.endoraJng one cand1date :from \he
of professors · to voice opinions In. a letter to Tof!l L.. PopeJor, O~~t (SPP) and ~o from the Aswithout fear of intimidation and :president of the Umverstty, Stem ,soc1ated Party,
.
..
prepared as a protest against a asked that his resignation become 7 Student Body. President Frank
state senate hill proposed by Sen, effective July 1 E!O he could assume 'McGuire .. Mon4aY night el\,do!,'sed
M. P. Carr h!ld been signed by 1250 the :Position of ~ean of the School Roger Banks, United Student Par~
students. by LOBO press time of Fne and Applied Arts at Boston ty, and Bill Fo~ Student Power
Monday night..
.
Unive,rsjty on ~hat. date. "
~at•ty.
..
..
The petition which started circu- . Stem stated lll his lette.r: I ~'!-ve ; The special election, to be held,
lating on the canipus Saturday was giVen much thought to thls. deciSion ~n the North ballroom of the un-;
prepared by Mark Acuff, a·LOBO and have concl~ded. that 1t r~pre- !lon Wednesday between 8 a.m. and.
staff member and junior, class presi- sents a. I?r.o~otiOn. m professiOnal ;s p.m. will fill three vacancies .left
dent, and Mike Kyne, a member of r~spon~Ibthty and m personal con- :>n the Council at the clo~e .of lal:lt
Student Court1 to object to Senator ' 81~~1'!\tions. il
.
\semester. .
..
· . . ,
'SUPPORT OUR PROFESSORS': Nearly 1300 UNM students Carr's planned investigation of al~
My f~m. Y an.d 1 have ~nJoY;ed ~
Sound Trucks O!ltlawed
· · act1V1t1es
· . .. on t he of
ourNew
assoCiation
Umvers1ty
.
·~mong
· the rulefl for
signed petitions backing the stand of seven UNM professors wh.o Iege d subvers1ve
MexicoWith
and'the
consider
it ·a l, Signifi?ant
have called for the abolition of the House Committee on Un•Amen· UNM campus..
Pl'ivilege to have had a part in its ~he electtoll; ,gwen out by the St!lcan Activities in an advertisement appearing in the New York
Heanng Is Soon
development dul'ing the past four 1dent Couxt 1~ that sound trucks Will
Times. This booth set up in the Union served as the cent~r for the
A hearing on Senat01• Carr's bill, years.
pot be perm1tted. :r'he trucll;s have
circulation of the petitions.. Around the table (left ~o r1ght) !lre • which waE! proposed after seven "I wish foJ: you and the Univer•. ofte~ been used m past 11tudent
Allan Cooper, Mark Acuff, Bill Bonham and Jerry Elkms. Standing UNM professors signed an adver- sity continued progress and all good 'elecbol!-s, and the Court felf that
_;i:,:s~R:o:n:.:._::O::::e::s::t·~<S::::t::a::ff:..:.P.:h::ot=o:;:>
_ _ _'--------------~ tisement printed in the New York :fortune."
the n01se created by the~ 1s unTimes calling !or the abolition of When . questioned on plans ;fol' warra~te~ and not essential to the
the House Committee on Un-Amer· Continued on page 2
. ;eampa1gmng.
•
.
ican
Activities,
was
not
expected
.
·
.
.
1
•
~he
Court
emphaszzed
that
a~'
The Associated Students of UNM go to the polls Wednes- to come before th.e state senate for
lVlty .car.ds must be p~esente~. In
until Thursday.
•
order to vote. The electiOn officials
day to cast their ballots to fill three vacancies on the Student debate
The bill may come out of the
·l
.will .accept; no substitute for the
card!J.
Council. And the time is now :for the student body to decide State Finance Committee With a .
Th:e Student .Power P~rty, whose
whether or not it wantS' to continue the irresponsible trends do•pass recommendation today or
Wednesday,
a
reliable
source
said.
·.c~.ndzdates
a._re Oest., Bill Fox and
that many UNM elections have taken in the past, or take a
The petition reads, "We the un.
.
.Lmda liutch1nson, ~as !'lxpre~sed by
step toward better student government.
dersigned students and friends of
.· .
.·
far the most drastic v1ewpomts on
the Univ;rsity of New Mexico em- One of four fi·atru:mtzes will be student government, The SPP sUp•
ln this election, perhaps more than evel' before at :UNM, phatically support the RIGHT ,of c~osen nex: week the Inter-Frater- ports th: establishing <?f. a student
the issues have been laid before the students. rt is up to all citizens, including university !11ty C~unczlanz:oun.cedMonday for labor uniCm and the raismg of the
them to decide whether they will vote for a candidate~ be- professors to take stands 'lnd to ,mlmedmte colonizatx~n on the ,U~M minimum wage for student emvoice opinions on national and 1n- campu~. ~he !our belng e?nsJdered ployees of the University, the elim·cause of his stand on issues, or cast their ballots along strict ternationai
·issues without fear of t,r~~h~: 1fmch~ap~a~/'hl· G~mma ination of discriminatory clauses in
party lines and thwart the very purpose of demQcratic intimidation or reprisal.~' .
. Ro~ B:t:nbo~gh tolfmthe uiFC social o1·ganization ch~rters ,'Within
'Would Damage U'
·
b
M d
th t 1
twa years1 a more .active voice for
.elections.
"I
feel
that
if
this
bill
is
passed
mlem
efrs
f
ont
ay·t
·
~
ong.
ran.ge
the. students in administration of
Party loyalty has its purpose and it can accomplish
, investigatory committee is· 'elude
p ans "colonization
or ra erm Y,
expans10n
m- the
and
th1s
of
another
fra.· Un1've"sx'tu
•. "' and· ·an ·en1phas1's
• on
·
much. But when it serves to elect a candidate because of allowed to function until the next t 't · b t t'w . .
, ·
controversial ~nd zmportant 1S!1Ues
uf the legislature which • erUm YD mBal oku . d~ ~el!\l'S.
on a world·wide scale as well as
his party tag, it is accomplishing nothing and is a detriment .tmeeting
.
.
.
.
.
, . ae , JU 1c1~ comnu'ttee local.
1s .m two years, 1t could sel.'lously chairman reported to the council
.
to government,
.
damage the fine reputation for aca- that all ll fraternities had been
Polley Is Moderate
The LOBO, in view of the facts and opinions that have demic :freedom enjoyed by the Uni- cited with rush violations br the The . United Student Part:v is
been presented by the candidates1 feels that Ronald F. Oest, versity," Acuff told the LOBO.
committee and fine recommenda- represented by Roger Banks, .an
Acuff
emphasized
the
petition
'tions
were made. The group accept- Inter-A~erican. A1fair~ majol' and
despite the unrealistic platfo:rm on which he is running, and
was
not
mean:
to
e.ndorse
the
~ev'ed
8 proposal by Jim Ransom that a one time ."outstandmg student"
Roger Banks, despite his laek of spontaneity, are the two en professors~~ ~heir t;tand agamst these fines be made subject .to ap- of the PhoeniX school system~ Banks
(landidates who would do most for UN:M and who most de· the House committee, .
..
peal at the next meeting- of the has adopted a policy: of moderatitlll,
''It only endo1·se11 their right to judicial committee.
but insists on definite action on isserte to be elected.
speak
out
and
take
a
stand
as
long
:
''Answers
for
the
forum
on
dis~
sues
students ot· their
As :for the other candidates, several are qualified and as . the~'re . not t;epresenting the ~rimination .will be completed rig~ts.affecting.
He, to.o, supports the e!imiwould serve well. 0£ these, Robert St.. Claire and Bill Fox Umverslty," he stud,
Wednesday night and submitted to nahon of race clauses, greater at•
. . Praises Actio~ . . .
the LOBO for publication!'' IFC tent~on tonatio~aland international
are the most outstanding. A vote :for Oest, Batlks mtd either
, UNM: Pres. To~ PopeJO~~ attend~ 'president Larry Verschuur said. a~a1rs .and an mtel!ectu.al level of
Fo:x: o:c St. Claire will serve to add the element of issues and mg
the state leg1slatm:e m Santa .Questions £or the :fm~um were sub- dxscusston and act1on m student
contr~versy to student government and make it more Fe', and called b:V the LOBO Mon- mitted by student body members government.
day :t1ight1 had words of 'pr!lise fol' and answered by fraternity presi• .· The Associated Party has adopt•
effective.
signers of the petition, .
dents with the approval of membe~:s ed the more conservative oj: the patWhether you agree with the LOBO's endorsements or these
. "The orderly manner in which of e!lch chaptE!r,
·
forms' presented to the voters. Rep·
11ot1 go to the polls Wednesday and east your vote. The the signatures on which the peti- · In other business, Black was ap- :resented by St. Claire, Olsen, and
LOBO can only hope that it is cast cotlscientiously and with tiona are being circulated and the pointed IFC-Campus Chest coordi~ Karen Dorris, the AP candidates
nator.
·
·
Continued on page 3
Continued on'page 2
a consideration of the issues involved.
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Reed & Barton's

SILVER OPINION
COMPETITION

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
The Food that Put "Romance

New Frontier Revisited

Open Sunday

Closed Monday·

Open at .5:00 p.m,
Phone Al 6-9953
4515

Ea1t
'.

l

TH~

URK

CLASSIC
ROSE

AUTUMN
iE.-.V£5·

T,J.RA

SILVER

S<:ULPTU~~

THE STAR

Stop· in soon and see how beautiful
these and other .patterns are in solid
silver. Then, you'll be sure you want to
enter ' ~~ed
& Barton's big SILVER
.
OPINION COMPETITION - with valu·
able scholCirshlps as prizes!
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UNM: basketball coach Bob
.
. . h
.
. h05
Sweeney, w
teams ll'V,e won
only 14 games m tln'ee yeats, WM
bunged in effigy on n tree near the
Univetsity library Monday.
The dummy was :found Monday
mornirtg1 but it is believed thnt the
hanging 'took place Sunday llight.

~

·the· best tobacco makes·'t~e best' smoke!
'

··
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The Lobo basketball team cur- ·
·
"
a ..14 ""'' "'"d
s• cu.;,., A.,,cl,..d S> Ol.U. pointol out tl!nt tho Al' C'"'<fii!at","
and is deep in the Skyline confe1•- ~arty candidate :for Student Coun~ stud?nt bbdy p1•esident atld vic~- St. 91aira .clbn~:ced . his charges
ence cellar.
CII1 in a statement to the tOl30 pres1dent are ·already ex:-officxo by say1ng tha~ "all Ih aU 1 Mr. Oest~s
In the thr.ee years Sweeney h. as Mo.nday .n·ight cha.l'ac.te.rb;ed
m. em.hers. of the UNM Board . of platfol'm .is., ridic.ulous as the f.ree
been head coach, the Lobos have Student Power Party, 1ts candi· Regents, and charged that the SPP love and mckle beer platform oh
won only 14 games 'While tasting dates, and its platform ll,S "1·abble doesn't "consider on prepAre their which he ran th1·ee yeat;s ago!' ·
defeat a whopping 52 times. Swee- rousing" and 1'child-likeP
.
proposals completely.'' .
In 1·eply to St. ClAire's blast at
hey's predecessor, Bill . Stockton, . «T.he Stude!J-t Powet• :Party
... '',We d? not proposa
the
. SP.P •co:chairman Bill
compiled a 14-58 Wdll·lost marlt nothzng save 1nsane, rabble 1·ousmg action, sznce the Student Counell Fox sa1d. that ."It .1s unfortunate
during his thrM•Yeat• stay.
. . chaos. Their proposals al.•e trite and hopefuls are going to be. working that Mr. St. 'Claire has resorted to
Out o£ the past ftve.yeal's, UNM impractical." St. Claire went on to with an organization w~ich haS! tne petty name.caWngwhi_cli healhas finished :in last place or has tied label SPP Student Council Candi· pNwed itself to ~e .Pl'l\cttcal, effi. legedly .abhoi's. I feel it is un:forfor t~at positi?n .in. the Skyline date non OMt. as .11the irrational c~ent ahd :t:mJ.•poseM. These quali- tunate ~hqt he Mhli!~ders us no 11101'e
standmgs tour tmtes.
1
leader ot the chque.''
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IC<msl;it1Iti<•l1 Committee,! have also.

jgaLinE!d much experience by serving
an exe.cul;ive capacity as vice
1pi:esidei~t of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
''I feel that the experience gained
the above Ml;ivities gives me
necessary background to serve
the Associated Students, as a
il~tuttent Council member.''
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UNM Five· Leods
·1250 Students
. ,s· n ..

~
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Candidate· Questionnaire

Utah' Sta'ges,·,Co:mebac
To ,Scalp LobOs, 77~63
:Qetter an egg- today than a hen
tomorrow. ·
·

·;

tgn r-ebtton ·

.VOGUE CLEANERS·

Continued from page 1

for that beHer j:l ean iog
.. • By'DENNIS·ROBERTS
!uf:J:~~:t:tr;eiznntJI!~oar.tr;ae1nt
· ERASE WITHOUT TRACE .
Smarting from a :1.?-poirit deficit fo freedom, will, I
be
,,. at p9pular pri~es
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE·JIOND
at ]Jalftilne, Utah's nationally- preciated by the ent"t:r;;-lJ~iveJ~si1;v I
ranked RQdskins unleashed an' awQ- community," Popejoy declared.
Don't meet your Waterloo ·at the typewriter_;.ptlrfectly
.some 'scoripg attack' behind Bill "We may agree or disagr!le with
typed papers begin with Corrisable! You can rub , ojlt
(The Hill) McGill in the .second what the professors said but
half and thwarted a UNM bid for cherish their right to express th<!mtyping errors with just an ordinary penci~ eraser. It's·
AL 5·1803 ·
3014 Central SE
a major giant-killing, 77-63; Satur- selves as citizens. The attitude
that simple to erase without a trace on Corrasable, Saves
day night at Johnson gym,
students during these tryinj:' days
Acro11 F;om the Loba. Tlteatre
time,
temper, and money!
· ' ,
The powerful Utes caught up has been dignified and m~t~:re," he
Your choice of Corrisable in
with the upsllt-minded Lobos who .said.
1illffi]iiiffii@iffi~~~!Jm!!~i
led most of the game, midway ··
Echoes Statement
light,. mediun1, heavy weights and
throug~ the second stanza. Beyond
Frank McGuire, student
Onion Skin in ha.ndy 100that pomt, the <tUtcome o:( 'l(he con- president and other student gov. sheet p11ckets and 500. sheet
test was in l.ittle doubt.
ernment ieaders echoed the stateboxes. Only Eaton makes
McGill Erlll!es Lead
ments of Popejoy.
.
Corrisable.
It took a 23-pomt .second half . "The response to the'~etitions inpel'fo~ance ~Y McGJil, an All- dicates that a good many students
'A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
•
America candidate, to erase the have a very good understanding of
gallant Lobo. first half effort and the principles involved and I have
ass~re the VIctory. Altogether .the the utmost faith that the legislaEATON PAPER CORPORATION £•""!.
'12} 'PITTSflllilLD, I(ASS.
styhsh 6-9 cente~ netted. 38 p<tmts tors in the capital also understand
.
~
on 13 field goals m 19 attempts and these principles and will respond
12 o~ 16 free thr.ows.
.
accordingly," McGuire said.
H1s extraordm~ry pomt. tot~l, Qarr said his investigating com·moreover, g!lve h1m 615 pomts m mittee under the bill would have
22 g11mes this sea~on and set a ~ew the power to investigjlte everything
Utah season scormg record. Gomg from "communism to athletic scholinto Saturd~y's tussl~, McGill had arships.'' ·
been averagmg 28 pomts per game "We're not going to hurt anyand was 1·ated fourth among the one " he said "These institutions
are' spending 'a lot of the public's
The Food that Put "Romance
nation's, leading pointmakers:
UNM.s Joe Melfa~ con~nbuted money and we have a right to know
in Rome"
one ofh1s patented drives w1th 6:12 what is going on in them.'' .
~
left in the first half to knot the
Would Call Witnesses
score at 21-21. The contest then He said there· may be a move on
------proceeded in a nip and tuck fash- the Senate floor to add loyalty oaths
~on until Lan!ly Winte1·s s_wi~l\ed a to the bill, Carr said that the seven
. Open Sunday
Closed Monday
JUmp shot w1th 4:39 left to place professors who signed the ad, some
UNM in the lead, 27-26.
students the Board of negents and
Open at 5:00 p.m.
Dale Hawk, a former third-string UNM President Popejoy may be
Phone AL 6-9953
~enter recently exhalt~d to a start- brought before his committee if
4515 Central, East
mg berlh, followed WI~h a lay-up, the bill passes.
~~~~~
amU.he,Qnsli\Mgh_t .was maugurated, . Chances :for Senator Carr's bill F
.,. :.-l.
.
. ' '::.
'" .
Winters, McKay, Hawk, and Fran- to pass in the legislature was seen
cis Grant all contributed ~o the at- to be slight by at least one expert on
tack; and. when Francis C~ffee the legislature. Will Harrison, colcanned a JUmp shot off the p1vot, umnist for several state papers,
UNM found itself with a 43-31 half- said he doubted .the bill will become
tin1e advantage, and hopes for an law
upset were taking definite shape.
' Appoints Committeemen
Loses Steam
McGuire said he has appointed
When ~h~ dust had cleared, first three of six students to serve on a
half statJSt!~S. revealed that UNM committee set up by ·the Student
had been ~~tt~ng at a red-hot 52 Council last Thursdayto "look into".
per cent chp m the .field goal de- Carr's investigation,
·
partment and had m1ssed only one They are Bill Fox, co-chairman
of the Student Power Party, Mark
of 16 free throws. . .
~ow~ver,, the ~obos . cou}d not Thompson, a member of Stlldent
mamtam th1s torr~d pace dunn~ the Council and Ed Lewis also a connsecond h11lf and hit a meager SIX of cilman.
'
20 field goals. Altogether, the W~lf- Named by McGuire as ex-officio
pac~ coul~ only mana~e 20 pomts members are Ted Stranczek, Bill
du~mg th1~ cold penod-a total Bonham and Dave Dawson.
whtch McGtll alone had topped.
Second only to McGill is point
output was McKay, who meshed
'23. . The senational sophomore,
• .
moreover, utilized the fast break to
student~
account for most of his total.
Cont'mue d f rom· page 1
filling Stein's. position, Popejoy
told the LOBO, "We're going to
work wit~ the faculty of tpe ColEvery week is engineer's week to the cooperation. A utility such as ours,
lege of Fme Arts. The appomtment
electric utility industry, because they because it is relatively small, offers an
will probably not be made for
or three months," he added.
have contributed the great technolog- ideal training ground and opportuniUniversity a!ltho~ties will break
ground later thts sprmg for th11 new
ical advances in the generation and ties for engineering self-expression.
Continued from page 1
Fine Ayts ~enter which wp~ i!lclude
support the removal of race clauses, an aud1tor1um and all activ1ti,es for
distribution of electricity which have
The utility industry needs qualified
but emphasized that "the UNM ad• the departments of art, mus1c
made
it
the
low
cost
commodity
it
is
minisb;ation realizes that the so~ial drama. .
. .
.
engineers. If· you • are a· graduating
organizations are doing everythmg . The nev.; edifice, to b.e butlt south
today.
in their power to rectifY the situa- of, t~e Un10n and. cosbng about $5
tion and the problem 1s .more than mdhon, ~as largely .Planned ~Y
Engineers at Public Service Com- seniot, why not consider the challenggradually improving.'' In regard to D.ean St'ein for the departments m
issues, AP paJ;ty chairman Jon' hts college. • . . .
\
• 1
' pany of New Mexico work in an ing opportunities the investor-owned
Michael said that the party would I !I col!lmentmg. on D~a~, Stems
· atmosphere of creative thinking and utility industry offers? ·
1·un on last spring's platform. •·e!ugnabon, PopeJoy sa1d We are
Michael has,drawn sharp criticism e~trem~l;r SOlTf tq loso a ~an of
from the SPP for oft'ering "nothing his cahber. Th1s s~mpl~ pomts up
n'ew in the way of a platform.''
the pro~lem the Umve~stty has now
Investigations Considered
of gettm~. and ke~p~ng me~ of
The AP candidates have furthe.t proved a?1~1ty, b?th m ms~ruct10nal
stressed that the Student Coum;il and adrrnmstratlve fields: ..
shOuld investigate only those issues
.
. •.
. •
pertaining directly to the students
PE Ma1ors 1 Mmors
and their ,education.. B.oth of the The Physical Education Major
other parties have tndJcated that and Minor club will meet Wednes•
they would be willing to consider day at 7:30 p.m. in the New Mexico ·
any issue of importance to the na- Union Activities Center,
·-'" J
. .
.· · .. .
tion 1 eivil1ights, freedom of speech, ·
An ln.vestor-owned, Taxpaying Electric Utility
"
sk· c· Iub'. . . .
or other issues.
Mike Kyne of the Student Court . ,
. I ,
told.the LOBO Monday that ~e ex- The Ski Cl1;1b W1ll meet ,Thurs~ay
pected approximately 1200 students at 7:SO p.m. m New: Mexico Unton
to vote in the election tomo~row,
250-C.
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ing ~:~eecutive members of · the ll~·e:t ·a.:nd would make cmly its flln· 1,300 a~udents and fri~nd~ who hi\Ye
Young Democr!'ts However here clusi!;!ns. ).Jllblic. ',rhis represents.~ given us suc:h enthusu~sttc su{lpoJ;t,. .

pla.~.

,.

'com~c ~:~~!ec~uit~hii!af:i:~l;n~·~J!: t~d~~t~,!

is \vhere the
has !ts
Mikll Kyne'
.
. twist--;.R, F. Oeilt :never pllmn!!d ~n quate ba.sis to op.Pose t~e irrvesti-1-''-.:..·~:...·_ _..._.....:.,~,_..,.-~.,.....
1
lat11 (sic) t)w Yo.u:ng Democl'ata. on becoming .President! or ~in-!!1 or 9•c· gation: . . .. . . .
•
• •••
the stl'ategy employed by, them. ~s tator 11f the o1•gamzatmn m ques· • Mr. :Actlff and I extei!d bea1,·t:felt ·
an 1.mint!lre$te:<! obsetve.r I must tiou.
.· .
. · . thanks 11nd. congratul11trons to 'the .
admit I WIIS awed and quite gleeful Thus the pblf draws to 1ts ell•
•
. ' .
. . d·
.. f l st max. :Sill Krieger (the !·me we all
BIL~ KITCHEN'S
as . I Wl:ltche~ the rama : 0 • · 11 · love and re11pect) has hlll 1·evenge,
Wedna~day n1ght draw to 1ts pow~ but jn .d,oing ·so Iosl!s All the mem•
'
el.'ful climax.
bera of the party 1;hat were most
J.
This dramO. was directed and prq- active, most loyal, and m,ost con~
. .. ' . · . ·
· ·
d ed. bY that .mly politician we Jltant, Valuabl~. people (amol!g
uc
. . .
..
. .
them, two lllw students) turned m
h~ve al~ come to love 11nd Iespect, thelr cards and walked out aml:mg
. . . . .· . .. . ,
_., ... QOI.O
BtU Krle!\'er. It was an educattonal the aP.Plause of the overjoyed p:~em.
,
'RABID' FAN
:prl!sentlltlon thllt every mt;!mber pf hers So here we h11Ve it--;.Krieger
AL 6-4120 l27 a ..,tl Mawr SE
; C:OAT AND TRQUS!ERS $6.50
·.. , Ed't
.
the faculty.a.nd student. b~y sho:ul.d is hdppy, Phil Cullen (the new pres•
i
'
""1
"·
.
CALL CH 7-4347. , .
Dear lor,
. f UNM . nd an not have m1ssed. A thr1lhng exhJbl· ident) is confused and the mem·I~E;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;=:;=:;;E;;;;;;;=~-;;;;;:~;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
· avfl:!ts ~~:!~~fact I. h:ve Mt ~~~g: !~:~~a~s:\.,.~~:·
.hers ill t}leird c~il~Urhe. inno~:ncef II
' m1&sed a. football gAme or a hils· their scripts every iota of feeling ·are overJOY!! •n . e,w ro . o
ketb11ll gam11 11t UNM SINCE I h11t · l<l · .
'bl h ve been pawns.
GRADUA'.('ED IN 1969, but after ~ • don · PO$sl Y · a
Summ11ry: Tragedy comedy =
\
Wlltching T~m. King'~ p~Hormance rH~:e 11 brief outline of the plot: farce. ·
Exultant
.LECTURES ....
. -SIX
- ..
Thursday mght agamst Montana Bill Kriegel'( who was 11lso the star
. ·(· N · W'thheld)
1
University I will not attend .another of the· show) was, in the past,
·
· ~~e
.
sports event at .UNM agam. Tom offended by such famous villains as
BEGINNING tONIGHT AT 8:00 P.M.
King ia a ~uper~ athlete but that Bill Fox a;td Ron Oest (hiss) and
THE RI~HT TO SPEAK
~oes p.ot g1ve ~1m r~ason fo:r .de· others, and .had ii!WOrn com).Jlete .re- Deal' M1·. K,mghten,
.
, FR. JUDE JOHN$0N, ·o.P.
hberately throWlllg hn~self agamst venge on these antagonists. Three I would ltke to u1·ge All students
an opposing player Jil anger or weeks prior to the meeting of to sign the petition sponsored by
AQUINAS NEWMAN CENTER
spite. ~e h!l-11 exhibited.poor sports. WednesdiiY night (which is the eli- Mr. Acuff and myself, The petition
·. .
. .
, ·
· ·
. · ·.
mansht;(l t1me after t1me h11t be·. max of thif:\ stining l!rama) f Mr. in nil manner approves of the stand
l 815 LAS LOMAS ROAD N. E.
cause he is 11 Negro no one dar~s Krieger conspires with certain taken by our l11w faculty, it only
to critich>;e him. Y.et wh~n Francis chllracters, {Ed. Note:· Pl,lrase .de- affirms th~ir RIGHT to take su;h 1 ~$$iiii
Coffee makes ll m1st11~e the .whple leted} to overthrow his long t1me a stand Without the thre11t ~.>f leglS·ti
.
gym literally (!lie) dl'lves .htm ho!f enemy (Ed. Note: Phrase deleted). lative investig11tion or intimidlltio.n.
the court. I hope rou pnnt t IS However we cannQt let this flaw in I fear thllt au investigation of this
~UNIVERSITY C~EANERS
note as I am sendmg a CO.PY to Krieger'~ personality prejudice us type (the committee will be in opCoach Sweeney also. ',rhank You. , in any way. As in any gre.at trag- eratio~ 'f?r two full year~)
Don't Let· Last Minute Details Spoil
An Alum edy, the main character, bhnded.by m11ke 1t difficult for the Umv!Jrstty
his hurt :resol;'ts to (Ed. Note: to add new men to the f11culty and
That big date ·, • • Remember Our
Phrase .deleted) to avenge himself. will endanger the 11cademic free·
EEE"AAAWWW
To the Editor;
' Thus Krieger has stacked 11nd filled dom of our classrooms.
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE
It was once thought that bu.rros the meeting room with alien char- The committee will be em.Powered
had becoml! extinct 'round about acters (or perhaps I should say new· to require. testim~tny under oath,
AND
S11nta Fe. Recent braying from the found members) to h!!lp him com- subpoena witnesses, and may ;eFREE PICK UP & DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS
vicinity of the capitol, however, plete his' revenge. He has primed quire loyalty oaths or affidaVJts.
seems to refute this. Will it be nee· his (Ed. Note: Phrase deleted) with. While these 11ctivities are legiti~
Open 7;00 a.m .•6;00 p.m; CH 3-6553
essary for the folks of UNM to patriotic s.Peeches on how concerned mate in themselves, the Tribune on
1800 Central, SE
m11reh north en masse and protest individuals must keep such radi- :Monday re.Ported th11t the commitinfringement on our J;Jersonal lib· cals as Ron Oest, etc., from becom- tee would hold its sessions in seI
erties?
·
Marc Simmons
"
,'
.
. .
(Ed. Note: aeca:use of the reJa•
tivl!lY larg~ number of letter~ f4l
tb? editoJ:" which has bel!n r~ce1ved
th1il yea,r,,the LOB9 must po•nt out
the requirf.lments for tlwse. Theile
,reqUII.'eml!nts are that letter$ sho~hl
n()t exceed 2ti~ word~ in lep.gth, al•
though exceJltlons wdl be madt~ 9n
()ccasi()JJ.. Also, ALL LE'l"l'E~S
..1\iUS'l' BE SIGNED. Names WJ!l
be withheld on l"eiJ:Ueiilt, but the on•
ginalletters must be lli~ned.)
•
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By Court DecJston
On Absence Fi

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • •

I
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I.IFE n 'ff
$5.9$1 , .. '.,,, 4.00
LIFE C11..,ks:J •~"""'o.-. ... uu•IY• 1.91
LO.OK n ,,., $41 ••.• , •••••.• 2.oo
MADEMOISELLE. 11 \It t41 $fl. , %.50

1
1
1

McCALL'S £21 m~d •• ,. .. ., • ._,. ... 5.00
THE NATION II yr ret $11 .• , , ~.00
Now ll•publle (I yr ,., $11 o, • s.oo
NEW .YORKER II rllnl: ' " " ' ' 1,00
NEWSWEEK 117 wkll •" " , • ., ),50
PLAYBOY f1 yr Ul $61. ••", ., s,oo
IIEALITIES. II \If .... $151 ••••• 10,00
READER'S. DIGEST ll nlof IIIW). %,00
REDBOOK
Yrt •••••···
J.OO
Tht Rtjtorttr 0 yr HI $61 , :.. 4.50
SAT .EVENING POIT 119 wkll, • 1,90
SUurdoY llevltw (t yr ... $1 I • 4.00
SCIENTIFIC AMIIUCAN II yd H 1.00
SKI MAGA:tiNE IZ ytll t"" .,•, 31.00'1
sPOIITS u.LUSTIIATID n. mJ 1.9
TIM.
I l.i7,;wkd
"' ...
". • "" • !·,'l
TV GUlli~
C4,f wkll
· ,.,,.;.,,"
~. ~
US Ht.... Go WR IJP Wkl IIIW) ~ • .J.IT
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I
I
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1
I
I voGUE n ,, 20 ••"••l ...... •·s.oo1.
1
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1:~:... .. .· ....
1
+OIIDE11lii.OW1 1'ubllllllt will. IIIII , ... llttr
s'rUDINT SUBaCRII'TIOM SERYIC
1745 ,, K111nl0,., LM.. Allttl" U, Calif~
rneloHd $
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hearin~ today will include Mark ·. The pill. for an investigation oi'.which will hold t11d11y's hearing, !!lld ,
Actilr, a LOBO sta1f member Md ac;:tivities 11t UNM and at the state'~? he wUr give a statement on UNM's

junio1· class prf!sident; Mike. ~~er
Stuile:nt Co!JI't·-~embrw; Ed LeWis,
Student Coun~;ll member; Mark
Thompson,·.Student Cl!m!csl me.mberand Bill Fox, co-ch11irman of the
Student P!>wer Party. .
McQuire said the grouJl ~f eight
to ten student leadet's uw1ll adequately" repre:;;ent tbe feeling of
th~ J>tud.ent body. The signatut•es on
the petitions spe11k for the students
and it.. will represent them a<lequately, he ~:~aid,
:
·
McGuire said he i,g di$couraging
any,, mob of UNM :;Jtudents ~nv;J.ding
the capital,

s.even pth(!ll UJ}iversities and;, col.
was introduc~d laat w.eek bY
Sen, M.iP, Cad· of Ft. sumner and
Sen, Penrod Toles IIi' Roswell. :Both
se:natorl\1 h.P.Ve bl!ell harshly fl'iticizec! by the University comml.luity
for their anticipate~ move, · • .
.The me11sure WllS mtrQdl.lced mto
the Senate following the signing
of an advertisement in the New
York Times by seven.PNM .Profes·
sors advocating the abolition of the
House Committee on· Un-American
Activities.·
. Popejoy Sllid he will a.Ppellr before the Senate Finance Committee,
le~es

11t11nd ori Se.n. Carr's and Sen, Toles'
bill, . •,
... ; , b
State~ent E~pfl(itoo

.

I

"I will appear befote tlte committee and! expectto :a-ive a hta.tement concer11ing the pr9blems that.
m11y· at•ise as ll, l,'eSult · o~ the bill,'' '
Popejoy declared.
J>opejoy, asked by the LOBO to
comment on the 1900 signatures on
the students' petition, sai.d !'it is
a remarkable demonstrati~>n of intexe~Jt by students/'
·· ·
The petition movement may receiv~ coverage hi Time magazine,
CQntinued on pnge 4.
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Olsen Are Etecte~
By a WiQe Margin

Th~ difference is this: Tareyton,s Dual Filter gives you a
urtique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely pt()ved:to
make the taste ()£ a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together wtth

white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke.
Tareyton d~liver; ...tlml Y.!lJJ erijoy-the beit talte of the be1t tobat:col.
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A plan to censu1·e tlie U:nive)•sity

Dr. Russell ·o:f the historsr dept. sponsible. administrative correction Washington office; noted that it was . The report stated that "tn the

adniinistratio~ because o£ its ?n~ was involuntarily retired b.Y ~he o£ yri?,r improper administration not the concern' of' the national long run the fundamental and great '
~oltmtat')' retirement of' Dr, J ossah UNM regents before th~ heg!lt!J~ng actiOn, . .
. . .
.
group to. examine the motives be· contribution o:f any .taculty will deC. Russell last fall, has been of the fall l!lemesteJ.-. A btll awa1tlng ,The :report was mcluded ni a h' d ·
..
. .. 1
. . . , .
.·
..
,

tt pure

oua.FI£rsn

-
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AAUP Terms Russell Retirement Improper

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different!
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f press UNf C'Lnosen rOt
r NS' st·UcJy
Rel·eas·,·n·g o·f st denf: DaLa
n
0
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.
r ·toBO s·.oug

Atchlt. Forum U yr, ftl· $1.501 J.2S
ATLANTIC MONTHLY tl "'"'I 3,00
COLLAGE ,U yr. 4 •tahtldsl'•• J,OO
Downbut U yt, .... $71 ..... s.,o
ESQUIRE (8 ......, ........... 2.00
FORBES (1 yr. Nl• $7.SOI ~ ..... 5.00
FORTUNE II. tr....... $101 .,., 1.SO
GLAMOUR CIO :no• I .... ",,, 2.00
GRAPHIS
yr... , $151 ..... 11.15

I
I
I
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II sw~!!.~!~!!YI1·
n .,,. ,., $51
Hlofl Stern lltYI•W (1 )'r ltl $S> 2,50
HOLIDAY UJ moll ,. .... "•" J.90
l.adlu' Homl JourRal 121mol,, J.IS
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A Student Senate
By ANGELA MEYENDORFF'
trimmed down by last ,,,.,.,u-•.
Associated Party candidates Don
Olsen, Bob St. Claire .and Karen
dent Court invalidation :f ,~~~:~~~t I
penalties, passed Senate P
s co red e. clean sweep
Ishmael Valenzuela's
No •.
IWedr1es~iay in the special election
rel11ting to "fiscal responsibility
fill three vacant se11ts on the
Fol'tY•thl'ee members were nl'e,selllt I
UN!\! Student Council.
out of a possible 63.
An amendment offici11lly estabThe bill was initially introduced
lish,ing 11 Radio Boa.rd was approved
over a mouth ago, but was llhunted
votes for and 316 against.
throtigli-v~trious gi:oups" imd·t llbl.ed 1
· ~ote~getter .was Olsen with
sever11l times.
votes, followel} by St. Claire
. The Senate. also voted to
1026. Miss Dorris ran eonsid·
mileage expenses for 10 "'"'"+'"'•
ler~Lblv behind the top two with 861
to attend the State Legislature this
'"'"r"a Tliey will take office immeSaturday, ditched the proposed
Leadership Trajnjng Conference
.tt01<"l'll' .Banks, the only candidate
and deferred its approv111 of Tom
by the independent United
Lopez as 11 member of the PublijSt:Ud•ent PaJ;ty, came in fourth in
cations .Board.
election with 570 votes.
'Vaguely Optimistic'
A,~P~~~i~~~J(faa,tl:G~OO
t u d en
ts
. Paul Bloom, of the committee on
•vn1l:<rPn
for
ofs three
Pill'•
housing discrimination told th11
in the special election. There
Senate thllt seve1·al students had
write-in votes.
been in Santa Fe to lobby for a bill
I !t:~~;~i~~!;~ of the newly formed
against housing discrimination, and MESA VISTA HALL'S CRYSTAL BALL QUEEN will be ch~tsen from among these candidates at I~
Powe1• Party headed by Ron
wete . "vaguely optimistic" that it the Crystal Ball Saturday, 8:30 till midnight, in the New Mexico Union ballroom. The women. who will
were neglected in the election
would come out of committee with a represent e11ch house of Mesa Vista are, left to right, Dixie Busey, Yaqui House; Patty Gary, C11r•
Top runner on the ticket Ron
do-pass Tesolution. Senators also son house; Donna Clauser, Escalante house; Janice Ilall Aztec house; Sigried Hoyt, Mendoza house;
received· 494 votes, less than
1
voted to hear 11 .1·ecord on the San Janette Dunnam, 1\lossman house; and Sue Koecing Kearney
the
number given St. Claire
hou!le. The Arlen Asher quintet will play
1
Francisco student riots, recently gfor the dance. (Staff photo)
Olsen,
banned from KNMD.
candidates on the ticket,
and Linda Hutchison, reBill Amended
·
lcei·ved
304
and 254 votes :respec:Bill 18 which the Senate passed
j i
A
was amended by adding a section
/Y.·I
.1"\
which st11tes that any left-over
platform of the Student
,
Party included the abolish·
funds :from such activities as Homecoming shalll'I!Vert to a joint Senr;l .
of discriminatory clauses in
ate-Council fund, tather than being
o1·ganizations.
:returned to the council fund.
. The UNM student govemment is groups 1·equesting such infol.'ma~ndidate Ron Oest said "I
Bill 18 in effect clarifies what is
one o:f six student governments tion.
.
like to believe that the results
already in the constitution relating A resolution recommending that asked to participate in an evalua- Ted Stranczek o:f the UNM NSA
the election indicated a l'l!jection
to fund allocation, now contained in
Unive1•sity pu~chase ll, news- tion o~ st.udent-admil(istratio~ co- will pt·esent ll reptn•t on the situa•
me rather than the ideas propres!! on wh1ch to prmt the operatton m the releasmg of Pt'lvate tion at UNl\1; to the student
The SPP platfoi'll1 was conBill 1'1. In addition, the bill pro·
vides thllt unallocated funds will go
was piiSsed Tuesday night information on students, The .re- tonight. In a statement to
"unrealistic" and ''idealin a general :fund, jointly conholled
Board o:f Student Publica· search is b~ing done by the Uni~ed Stranczek said that the
some students.
by Senate and Council. Such funds
.
~tat11s Nabonal Student Assocm· minisration does not telease
co-chahmart :Bill Fox indiwould n~tw go in the Rese~ve fund. The l'ellolution was introduced be- tton.
mation on . the behavior and,
· c'ated that the paJ;ty would l'Un a
'Ch4nges Phrases Aro.· und' . cAUse th. e LO.. BO is curre.ntly oper- The US.NSA program is based o.n sonal problems of a student as a slate. in the spring and said 1'It is
Senatqr Jim To1-res p!)inted out atlng at e. ·deficit, primarily he· a study made by Dr. Dirck W. mattel' of course.
.
. disappointing to all the members
that up to the .Present there have c11use of the limitations of the press Brown of the. Dean of Students When a student transfers to
that the Associated Party won All
been no unallocated funds to put in now in U~ll· Dick French, student Office, State University of Iowa, other school, records ofthe . .
three Council seats; however, we
a general :fpnd, an.d noted that the publications superVii!Ol', stated that relating to the natu~:e and atnount foibles ~£.the s.tudent a..re not
•. all decid~d to wot;k much hard•
bill "Ras met w1th the next to a new press W()Uld enable the LOBO of personal data .on students :t·e· eluded 1n the tn:fo1•mation trans· el' m the sprmg election. The SPP
Continued
leased by urtiverslties
to :research
Cpntinued on page 8
.
. . on page 4 . to make a profit. · .
. -·
.
. Continued on page 3

SERVICES
KITCHEN'S Conoeo Service & Garage.
Quality producta .with that extra tiPeclal
service. 'l'IME NOW :FOR POLlSJUNG
& WAXlNG. $200 Central BE.
STUDENT8-Do you have Der111 fever 1
Thl)ll Jet a Volkswagen bus help you and
six friends in aeelng New Mexico.
THUNDERBIRD TOURS, 2212 Central SE.
CH 8-6749.
17·21·23

n
. Horpor'• MoRt~Jy

•

'·.

CLASSIFIED . .ADVERTlSlNG RATES;
4 IJne ad, 65a-8 tlmeo n.50. Jmertlons
must be submitted by noon on the <lay b.,.
tore J>Ubllratlon to Room 158, Student
Publlcatlons Bulldlll8'. Phone CH Jl-1428
or CH 7·0391, ext. 814.
HELP WANTED
tmGENTLY need. ;part-tlnle ;help three
evenlll8's J>er week and Saturdays. Ages
18·20. Neatness and car necesaaey. Phone
AM 8·2016. Ask for Mr. Kilpatrick.
FOR SALE
APARTMENT Huntlng1 See America's
Quality Mobile Hon1es best seloctloil, loW•
est prices, at Brummell Trailer Salea, 7801
Central NE. AM 8-8589.
•4!1 Dlll SOTO. New tires, new 11eat covert!,
new motot. $1GO. 207 Highland Park Circle
SE, Apt. 4.
16·17·21.
!"OR RENT
1 BEDROO~ aparlment. tul'tllllhed. Cloa1!8t
to campu&. 309 Un!vertllty NE, $6& P)ft1
month.
16·17·~
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I
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Senate Passes ·'Fisca . . . .~". . . .sp'onsibilit}l Bill
Attendance Is_ . NEW MEXICO LOBO St. Claire, Dofris,

v:m

Wont Ads

.~Y JAMlE RUBl)~STEIN

'

•

..

'Wli1 LOVE KRIEGER'
.
Dear Editor,
I for one am anxious to congradu·

I

. )

'!

.
.• To Pre~ep.t; Petitio!:\ • • . .
. S1gM~u.res on !II petst~on support- . The student lea:dets, headed by
· m~ the ~·1gb.ts of ,l!X?i'essow to ~pellk F1·an,K ~cGuire, stpdent ?~dy !ltesh
'Ylthout·fear o~ Jl\~lmi~atlon <!n,na- de~t, wlll p~esent tpe pet1t1on to the,
; t1onal ·.and 1nternatto~al lS!\ues legisl~tors m. hopes they can sue:reached l900 !at\! Weclnesda;v: :nght ceedcm, headlljg' ()If the probe: •of,
ll.nd was expected; t<! hit 2,000, Jhe UNM a.etivitie,lj. . ..
•
" ?Xpecte4 goal, somettme thls morn-. ."O.ur, stand at today'~> hearing
a 1ng, ' , · .
· 1 ·" .
.· . ·
.wtl! be tht Wei'res'pect the right ofi
. Meanwhtl, ll group of $tudent leg~slatot•s tq · coucrn themselves
govel,'nment leadera ll!ld administl.'a! with all facets of state opl:lra.tions
tion officials, led by UNM Pl.'esid,ent but we will ask them to be c11reful
. ·Tom Popejoy, were scheduled to ap- in beginning an investigatiou which
pear tpday at a he~;~ri!lg in Santa may be detrimental to the reputlltion
.. Fe on ll prop~sed bill C!llling for an of the University and may unduly
· · investjgation of alleged su.bversive hurt its development," McGuire
' actlvit~e$ at UNM. The hearing is told the LO:SO;; · . '
.
set fol' 2 p.m.
Student leade1·s attendmg the

£;!!;

+

'

l9@tfJ, ·:Siglt;:r P~tifl6ri~·· ~g·aihsi <~: te~·;$/af.;;.,~: :hiC:,bi,.y~ ~·
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.Pure while outer filter
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I

~h-opped by the American Associa- 1:1onsideration. by the state legislation of University Professors. . tut·e seeks to 1nvestsgate UNM }.ler•
A :report relellSed by the AAUP sonnel pr~tblems, along with an in·
this week statlls that the :Associa• vestigatiim of ttlleged Communist
tion considers the case closed aa infiltration.
.. .
of the date Dr. Russe!l was t'l!in~, . ·T)~e report said in part that '"l'he
stated to the UNM faculty, Be!ore Uussell case appears ttl be t1osed
Russe11's'reinstatemeflt1 it was l!on- thl•ough the date o:( reinstatement,"
iliderin~t a censure of the Urti'Y'er- nitd added. that the .actions of the
.sity.
·
ndtniflistratlon "demonstrate re·

memonn~um from· David H. Ver·non, presldent of the UNM ch11pte1'
of AAUP to UNM faculty :rnem•
be1•s. . .
. ..
.... . .
.
. Vernon's memorandum said . he
had reviewed the case with the
Wash!ngt6n office. of the. AA UP
which had reached the ttbove conelusion,.
.
The position: outlined bsr the

.111 the actions of the admm strat1on.
. · rr:he l'eport added that although
the AAUP cannotdetei'll1ine wheth•
er any othel' improper action, such
as the involunbtry ret\~'E!m~l'!t . of
Dr. Russell,, will O<!cttritl the future,
"t~s matters novrstan:d the administration has corl'ected its Wi'Ongful action.''

nve f1 om t.~s ~~~1stence upo~ mtellectual ObJectwtty and umm.Pa:s•
sioned debate.''
Although the report admitted the
difficulty of achieving such ohpllc~
ti\tity when such as the Russell case
ari!les, the report noted in Mnclusion that "as we rea.d the file retto•
spectively,. it would ~ppear to us
that our hope has good ptospects.''
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